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Eight species starch granules (normal-maize, amylo-maize, waxy-maize, wheat, potato, sweet-potato, cassava and 
sago) were treated in the three different acidic n-butanol solutions { one ml of aqueous hydrochloric acid solutions (1N, 
2N and 4N, respectively) were added to n-butanol (20ml) } for 3 days at 50℃.  
After acid treatment, these granules were thoroughly washed with ethanol and suspended in water under gentle 
shaking for extraction of soluble portion in these granules for 5h at 50℃. SEM image of the dried acid-water treatment 
starches ( AWTS ) showed that they have slots and cracks at their surface.  
The hydrolysis ratios of AWTS were 23% – 70%. Hydrolysis ratios of amylose in AWTS were estimated by Iodine 
color method. Amylose in Amylo-maize was more hydrolyzed than that of Normal-maize. In spite of high degradation 
of granule, amylose in wheat was the most resistant. The above results suggest that situation of amylose in starch 
granule might be different among starch species, and it might affect on resistance against acid attack. Introduction of 
two kinds of lipid { 1) fatty acid mixture ( methyl oleate : methyl palmitate = 3 : 1 ), and 2) rape seed oil } into AWTS 
was done under ultra high pressure ( 600Mpa ) for 30min at 30℃. The results of incorporated lipid volume were 
various among starch species, acid conditions and lipid species. The best was 115% in the case of waxy-maize ( 2N 
acid ) in rape seed oil. 
 
















































 各試料澱粉（5g）にブタノール（20ml）と 1N, 2N, 4N の
各濃度に調製した塩酸（1ml）を加え，軽く振盪して





 酸処理澱粉（1g）に蒸留水（15ml）加え，50℃で 5 時間
振盪抽出後，遠心分離（3000rpm,15min）し，沈澱部を
十分エタノールで洗浄後，エーテルで洗浄，乾燥したも































（E-1010 日立製）で Au-Pt 蒸着処理後，走査型電






























































































Table 1-1 Iodine color reaction (λmax) of acid-water 
treatment starch 
       λmax (nm)   
  Control 1N 2N 4N 
Maize(normal) 603 578  578  577  
Maize(amylo) 603 572  558  557  
Maize(waxy) 540 - - - 
Wheat 611 582  577  571  
Potato 603 566  558  561  
Sweet potato 604 564  564  565  
Cassava 604 570  563  564  
Sago 619 574  562  565  
 
Table 1-2 Iodine color reaction (Blue value) of 
acid-water treatment starch 
      Blue value*(Abs./100mg of starch) 
  Control 1N 2N 4N 
Maize(normal) 0.256 (100) 0.137 (54) 0.116 (45) 0.110 (43)
Maize(amylo) 0.445 (100) 0.226 (51) 0.097 (22) 0.087 (20)
Maize(waxy) 0.036 (100) 0.007 (19) 0.007 (19) 0.008 (22)
Wheat 0.280 (100) 0.203 (73) 0.139 (50) 0.129 (46)
Potato 0.265 (100) 0.087 (33) 0.066 (25) 0.044 (17)
Sweet potato 0.258 (100) 0.080 (31) 0.073 (28) 0.046 (18)
Cassava 0.223 (100) 0.061 (27) 0.062 (28) 0.062 (28)
Sago 0.304 (100) 0.093 (31) 0.046 (15) 0.067 (22)
* Blue value is coefficient of absorbance at 680nm.  


































Fig. 2-1 Scanning electron micrographs of acid-water 















Fig. 2-2 Scanning electron micrographs of acid-water 
treatment maize (amylo) starch (×3000) 
1N HCl treatment 2N HCl treatment
Water extraction treatment Water extraction treatment
1N HCl treatment 2N HCl treatment

















Fig. 2-3 Scanning electron micrographs of acid-water 















Fig. 2-4 Scanning electron micrographs of acid-water 















Fig. 2-5 Scanning electron micrographs of acid-water 















Fig. 2-6 Scanning electron micrographs of acid-water 















Fig. 2-7 Scanning electron micrographs of acid-water 















Fig. 2-8 Scanning electron micrographs of acid-water 
treatment sago starch (×3000) 
1N HCl treatment 2N HCl treatment
Water extraction treatment Water extraction treatment
1N HCl treatment 2N HCl treatment
Water extraction treatment Water extraction treatment
1N HCl treatment 2N HCl treatment
Water extraction treatment Water extraction treatment
1N HCl treatment 2N HCl treatment
Water extraction treatment Water extraction treatment
1N HCl treatment 2N HCl treatment
Water extraction treatment Water extraction treatment
1N HCl treatment 2N HCl treatment















脂質導入は 1N と 2N で行った． 
(4)脂質導入澱粉の吸着脂質量 
酸処理および水抽出澱粉に対する吸着した脂質量
の割合（％）を Fig. 3-1 および Fig.3-2 に示した．  
 























































Fig. 3-1 Rate of incorporated lipid (Methyl oleate- 
methyl palmitate mixture ) to starch 











































































 脂質導入澱粉 10g 当たりのエネルギーを算出し，
Table 2-1 および Table 2-2 に示した．その結果，
最もカロリーが低かったのは，2N で酸処理した馬鈴
薯澱粉で，脂肪酸（Table 2-1）では 56kcal，キャ
ノーラ油（Table 2-2）では 59kcal であった．脂質




Table 2-1 Energy of starch with incorporated lipid 
      Methyl oleate and methyl palmitate 
  Control 1N 2N 
Maize(normal) 61kcal 60kcal 59kcal 
Maize(amylo) 64kcal 59kcal 61kcal 
Maize(waxy) 63kcal 61kcal 60kcal 
Wheat 62kcal 58kcal 58kcal 
Potato 60kcal 55kcal 56kcal 
Sweet potato 63kcal 58kcal 60kcal 
Cassava 60kcal 58kcal 58kcal 
Sago 59kcal 56kcal 57kcal 
kcal/10g starch incorporated lipid  
 
Table 2-2 Energy of starch with incorporated lipid 
    Rape seed oil   
  Control 1N 2N 
Maize(normal) 64kcal 61kcal 61kcal 
Maize(amylo) 66kcal 60kcal 62kcal 
Maize(waxy) 65kcal 66kcal 62kcal 
Wheat 62kcal 64kcal 61kcal 
Potato 61kcal 61kcal 59kcal 
Sweet potato 64kcal 62kcal 61kcal 
Cassava 61kcal 63kcal 60kcal 
Sago 61kcal 62kcal 60kcal 
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